
sfx-6 for sale
Posted by watson - 2005/12/15 06:28
_____________________________________

hey i am going to downgrade to the 60 so i have to sell the 6.  it is in near mint condition, never gigged and has been
kept in my smoke free studio.  i have a double rifle stainless case that i have cut to fit the machine in and i will ship with
the machine.   i am asking 1600.00 shipped in the USA. if you would like pics please e-mail me.   serious inquiries only.
you can check my ebay id pip-etta i have 600 plus positive feedbacks and am an honest seller. i would prefer to get a
MO for this because i am trying to avoid ebay and paypal fees,  however if you wish to use paypal i will accept it as long
as you pay for shipping because i legally cant ask you to pay the fees due to paypal rules.  so just look at it this way, 
free shipping with a money order or a small shipping charge if you wish to use paypal.   thanks for looking  i have the
box, manual and flyers included with the machine.  i bought this less than 3 months ago with intentions to use it live but it
jsut doesnt fit in with my band so im gonna just use the 60 in the studio and probably regret selling this.  oh well. 
watson(at)bvunet.net

============================================================================

Re: sfx-6 for sale
Posted by dirge - 2005/12/15 06:34
_____________________________________


watson wrote:
i legally cant ask you to pay the fees due to paypal rules.  

i was under the impression that that rule applied to ebay transactions that used paypal (ebay will remove your auction if
you ask for the buyer to pay fees).

i've never heard that you can't ask for someone to pay your paypal fees when the transaction does not involve ebay.

============================================================================

Re: sfx-6 for sale
Posted by watson - 2005/12/15 08:03
_____________________________________

maybe, but better to be safe than sorry, and i jsut wanted to be as honest with yu guys as i could and not hide anything. 
thanks for the heads up dirge.

============================================================================
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